to be headed
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
now that
new Fall styles
are here!

It's wonderful to be a college man. To have these flattering, sparkling styles designed especially for you, proportioned precisely for your build. And to know you're doing great things for your career by wearing these correctly.

detailed, distinctive new fashions from the dean of college clothing

ACCESSORIES

SHIRTS

In Ivy League styles, oxford shirts, pin stripes and white, button-down collars. New horizontal stripes with587 collar and mock others in plaids and colors.

from $5.00

TIES

Begg, silk and foulards.

from $2.50

PAJAMAS

in polka dot and button styles

from $5.00

EBONY TONE
FLANNELS

from $59.50

SWEATERS

in shetlands, lambs wool and cashmere

from $10.00

Complete selection of underwear and "T" shirts in the most popular models.

from $1.00

SPORTCOATS

SLACKS

Sportcoats and slacks are a must in any college wardrobe. They're versatile - have several out for casual or dress up.

from $59.50

WABEKK BUILDING BIRMINGHAM

DETROIT       CHICAGO

GROSSE POINTE FARMS